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Swiss Ski Club of NY
Recent news

and what's coming up!
April 2018

Visit our Facebook page for more details or additional events.

To suggest a local event for the SSC to organize or participate in, please write events@SwissSkiClub.org.

About our mailing list: We have two lists: 1) Automatic announcements and reminders for all our events,

and 2) News, special announcements, other reminders, etc. If you have opted out of either list, please be sure to

check our Events Calendar frequently, so you'll always know what's coming up!

Events

Recent Events in Pictures (NYC & VT)

COMING EVENTS

Annual Dinner Dance (NYC Fri Apr 27)

LEARN MORE NOW

Happy Hour at Flatiron Hall (NYC Wed Apr 18)

Rock Climbing Party  (NYC May 12)

Memorial Day Weekend  (VT May 27-29)

Swiss National Day Celebration  (NYC July 28)

... and more, much more!

Recent Events in Pictures
We're always adding events and photos to our website. For more (and larger)
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pictures, visit SwissSkiClub.org.

Scroll down to see SSC events coming up in NYC and VT!

Wow, what a winter! And it's still
not over?

Well, you know how it went -- a slow start, but

then it wouldn't finish. So we did plenty of skiing,

at Sugarbush, Glen Ellen, Stowe, and even Mad

River had delightful conditions. (In case you

don't know, they say "Ski It If You Can" not

because it's all difficult, but because they don't

make snow there.) 

And we didn't all just downhill. We cross-

countried, snowshoed, hiked, shopped, sauna'd,

partied and more. It's not just about skiing -- it's

the people and the whole SSC lodge in Vermont

experience!

For a better view of these and many
other photos and events, including our

race winners, New Year's revelers, and more,

visit SwissSkiClub.org/Albums.
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The SSC asks the age-old question:

Wottsa Matterhorn?
Nothing the matter with our trip to Switzerland! It was splendid!

The biggest snowfall there in 18 years. You can't beat Zermatt,

and we roamed all over. Two countries of skiing. An ice hotel.

(And a nice hotel.) And we all had dinner together (included), so

even though we had a record number of people on the trip,

everybody got to know each other better. 

Other special events
this winter  ...

Every SSC event is special. But

some are especially special. Like

our New Year's Eve Weekend

Bus Trip. And our two intra-club

races (everybody gave it a try,

including boarders), family

weeks, and other festivities at our

Lodge.
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And our goings-on
about town also
went on and on ...

We introduced the club to

attendees of Paragon's open

house, skated at Bryant Park,

met for happy hours all over,

toured the Metropolitan Museum,

had a great holiday party, learned

about winter sports orthopedic

conditioning at NYU, enjoyed

Warren Miller's latest film, had

dinners and more. Oh, and,

Members, don't forget our

business meetings.

By the

way,

"around

town" also

means our

second

home of Waitsfield, VT -- an

actual, quintessential Vermont

small town.

.

We'll add plenty of

other distractions this

spring, summer and

fall. But ...

... keep this thought!

Featured Events

Annual Dinner Dance - NYC
Fri, April 27, 8:15 pm

We always have a ball. The room is gorgeous,

the food and drinks are plentiful, and so are the

people. Friends are welcome. See our website
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Vermont

for details, but here are a few...

4 hours of Premium Open Bar: Premium

liquor, beer, wine, and soda served

throughout the evening.

Sit-down Dinner including Hors

d'oeuvres, Salad and Desserts

Great DJ, Music, Dancing, New Members

Skit, beautiful view of the harbor, and

more!

Space is limited. Please reserve by April

19 to guarantee seating.

Details

Help us plan on seeing you --

Reserve Now!

Happy Hour

"Farewell to Winter"

at Flatiron Hall - NYC

Wed, April 18  6:30-9:30

Come help bid farewell to an amazing

2017-2018 season! We had a lot of activities,

and most importantly, we made a lot of friends

and enjoyed every moment of their company!

Looking forward to the summer and all the fun it

brings. No reservation required, just show up

and let's start planning! Details

More Events
See below,and visit SwissSkiClub.org/events

for details

For Vermont holiday

weekends and other

events, please see above,

and watch our

website's Calendar! 

Vermont's beautiful Mad

River Valley is beautiful all

year 'round -- with lots of

great things to do. In fact,

it's a great place

sometimes to do nothing at

all!
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New York Tri-State Area

Other Events

MEMBERS: If you're looking for company during a non-

calendar stay at the Lodge, post in our Member Forum. (To

access the Forum, you will need to log in as a Member.)

For other NY area events, including happy-hour get-togethers and local

activities, please see above, and watch our website's Calendar. We're

constantly adding to it!

Rock Climbing Party at the Cliffs -LIC

Saturday, May 12, 10:30 am and through the afternoon

Advance your climbing skill, in Long Island City, starting at 10:30

am. Never did it before? No problem! Our experienced friends and

staff instructors will be here to guide you through the first steps of

this exciting sport of rock climbing.

Please express your interest by filling out the registration form (for

heads count), including your preferred time frame, by April 20!  
Details

Watch our website's Calendar for other events in the New York area and at our Vermont lodge!

Copyright © 2016 Swiss Ski Club of New York, Inc. All rights reserved. pres@swissskiclub.org
The SSC is a 501(c)(7) non-profit organization.  To learn more about us, visit  www.SwissSkiClub.org.
This email was sent to tatanya_v@yahoo.com from SwissSkiClub.org. You received this message because you are a SSC
member, or have participated in a SSC Event, have expressed interest, are a skiing-related or Swiss-related organization,
or subscribed to receive our emails.  ...  (M)

Swiss Ski Club of New York, Inc.
P.O. Box 4096
New York, NY 10163

Unsubscribe from special mass emails only. (To assure receipt of important mailings, Members should not unsubscribe
from special emails.)
Privacy Policy
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